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Madame Cha irman:

At'the outset may I be permitted to extend to you

the sincere congratulations and good vishes of the Canadiai

delegation on your election as chairman of the 4th Committee.

We are confident that you will preside over our deliberations

Vith £race, tac t and impartiality, those same qualities 
'which

YOu have so often displayed in the past. It is a matter of

DRrticular satisfaction and pleasure that you are not 
only the

firat woman to preside over thia Committee but also the 
first

African to do n00 I wish to assure you, Madame Chairman, of

the full cooperation of the Canadian delegation in tackling the
lIOrk that lies'before us.

May I also associate my delegation 'with the good vishes

that have been exctended to our vice-chairman, Mr. Lulo, 
and to

OtIr rapporteur, Mr. Houaiss. I arn especially happy that my friend,

MI'0 Houaiss, who has made such an outstanding contribution to the

"lOrk of this Çommittee, has been honoured by election to the post

Of rapporteur. We vish him 'well and .ie e:xtend to all members of'

the Bureau our best wishes for a stimulating, productive and un-

te'oubled session.

On this occasion ve would wish, through you, to ectend
ýOlarheartfetaympathy and condolences to the family of Heinrich

W1eschhoff who died in Africa on a mission of peace in the company

Of his friend, Secretary-General Dag IIammarskjold.

Mr. Wieschhoff vas a devoted servant of the United
1qtioia, a scholar of vide laarninZ and a friend of' colonial

eeOples everyvhere0 The individual contribution which h. made

to fUlfilment of the aima of the. trusteeship system te 
deserving

Of the hizhest praise and vili neyer b. foi'gottefl. He vill b.

SOt1rely missed,

The pait year has seen further progresi towardi the.

eoal Of the United Nlations trusteeship syateni - its self-ltquidation,

or' the original eleven trust territories, four had attained 
In-

ýePendece by the. end of 1960, ln less than two monthu' time we
'11Weilz 1me the accession to independenco of Tanganyika, to b.

tOo'0,id shortly aft.rwards by the termination of trusteeihip 
in

We8trriSamoa 0

e a My delegation has aiready had occasion to express its
etification at the end of trusteeship a.dministration- in the.

Ce roOs-The. succesiful ,stablishmeflt, on October 1, of 
the.

'~~f1 Fepublic of Cameroun iln an atmosphere of amity, friendship
&n~d CO-Qpe ratIon marks thie emergence of a new federal state on

the W.it African scene, It is a bilingual state with a federal
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structure, many of vhose problems wiili be closely akin to those
which my own country, Canada, has had to resolve. In this effort
the people of Camneroun can count on the friendship and goodWill
of the people of Canada.

Tangany ika

Canada vwas happy to join as a co-sponsor of the draft
resolution on the future of Tanganyika (Doc.A/C014/L.689), intro-
duced in Committbe yesterday by the distinguished representative
of the United Kingdom. The smooth and exemplary development of
Tanganyika towards full self-government and independence, in con-
ditions of harmony and intimateco-operation between the people Of
TanZanyika, their elected representatives and the adzninistering
authority, has been aimost a model of its kind.

We desire, on this 'occasion, to extend aur warm con-gratulations ta the People of Tanganyika, to the Government of
Tanganyika and last, and far from least, to the Gover=-ent ofGreat Britain and the many British officiais who have worked 80hard through the years to bring about this great accomplishment"Canada, geographically haif a 'world apart, wiil give Tanganyikaa warm 'welcozne when her representatives join us here, before theend of the Sixteenth session, as Tanganyika becomes a valuedmember of the United Nations family,

The distinguished Prime Minister of Tanganyika, Mr.Jultus Nyerere, has put It ail very ciearly in his statement atthe ll7lst meeting of the Trusteeship Council 0  The smooth tran5 itta independence of Tanganyika is due ta many factors, includilgtepersonal qualities of the Tanganyikan leaders and the Britishadministrators and officiais who worked withthez, But Mr. Nyerere
surely vent ta the heart of the matter when he Said that threethinga were needed to make sure that the objectives of trusteashiiPwould be obtained smoothly and speedily:

Firta Trusteeship Council which took itsresponsibilities seriously and honestly;

Secondll, an administering authority which
vas sensitive ta 'worid opinion; and

1:hrdya People United and determined toachieve its independenâce.

In the case of Tanganyika, ail three elements were theraAnd if 1 may Say sa, the hapYpy and fruitfuî conjunction of thesethree factors are alsa seen ta be present in the case of WesternSamoa- But now we are talking of Tanganyika, tefi iet0the imaOf trusteeship under a Wise anid iiberai AdministeringAuthority, and the -Promise of its future under a great leader Ohia people.

It la the earnest hope and beiier Of My delegation etlithe three elements which Prime Minister N~yerere has slngied outas crucial for the Smooth and rapld transition ta lndepend ence 1of trust terrîtories vill be repeated in the case of the rema iÎflterritories stilî under trusteeship. Before I turn ta thesematters I wlsh ta extend to the Trusteeship Cauncîl, through iiorldistinguished Prêsident, Mr,, U Tina MaunZg, oursincere congratu'-an the contribution which the Councl has made ta Tanganyikats~progress ta indepêndence. The Council as a whole has never faieta take its reapansibilltîes towards TrustTeitrssrouY
and anesîy0 It must be a great satisfaction ta the Council tes
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Its vork has been crowned with such success in the case of

Tanganyika. We v~ho are not members of the Council can only

express our thanks and renewed confidence 
in the work it is

doirig for the peoples of territories under trusteeship.

N'ew Guinea

The Canadian delegation welcomes the 
recent advances

!raein the trust territory of New Guinea in the 
political,

ecOnOmic, social and educatioflal fields. Australia, as the

edmîinistering authority, is to be congratulated on the

econstitution of the Legisiative Council of Papua and 
New

GUin1ea, vJhich has made provision for the election of indigenous

Mfembers from the trust territory and 
is a significant step

to0wards the creation of a political consciousness 
among the

e'ePle of the territorY. We also welcome the administering

authorityos plan to extend full administrative 
control over

the entîre territory by the end of 1963. The setting of this

tarZet refîects a proper sense of urgency 
for the rapid and

Plannred ýadvance of the trritory.

Likewise the announcement. by the administering

1Uthority that it is now engaged in the preparation 
of a

cOtfPrehensîve programme of economic, social and educational

Qdenc&ment in New Guinea from which 
it will be possible to

eerive target dates in these various 
fields is very much to

be welcomed0, We are confident that 
the administerilg authority

wllPursue these plans vith vrigour and that the "lleap forward"

On Vera~ll development of the territory, vhich is reflected

ln the Trusteeship Council
2s current report, w~ill be further

e'eelerated in the comiflg year.

h~Uru

pecul The problem of the Nauruans, 
in human terms, is a

Peular and tragic one0  It seems clear that there will 
be

SProbable~ need for resettemfent of 
the I'aurUan community

te8ehere, due to the exhaustion of the phosphate deposits;

'WPopulation increase and the 
infertility of the land. It'

edbe unotnt fteepeople sol eano hi

MflOte island in a steadily contracting ecolomfy 
if no other

0's f livelihood can be found for them. 
Whatever solution

f Tund, whether by resettlement in Australia 
under the

eeeeOus offer of the Oovernmeflts 
of Australia, NSew Zealand

8r1d Britain, or on another island, 
we hope that the Nsauruan

PePle will be enabled to preserve 
their own traditions and

ie iY . We have the promise of the three governments that

«ysolution çoncerning a future 
home for the Nsauruans will be

based On the freely expressed 
vishes of the people themselves.

thls It seems to my delegation that we must 
keep in mind

Uh asuac of self-determfination; that ve 
must allow the

8Urth People sufficient time to weigh the difficult choices

WIth hich they are faced, and ho.pe that in the end a consensus

f opinion about their future vill 
emerge from their own counsels.

thmenmeiissry premature to force a solution on a

~Ople who are not ready for it 
or to debate procedures whereby

the 'Nauruans vould be asked, here and noei, to decide their

Qa r1 The choice is for theni to make when they are agreed

19 theîr future. In conclusion, may delegation hopes that the

a62Visiting mission to the territoIry will give special and

5M~Pthetic attention to the future of the people of Nauru.
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